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life M beautiful as ВП < 
yenr i« e L" mng year, 
under hie laden boughs al

livin* (or Clx

HOTELS.ge tree. Every 
The ground

(hrUI’s Fmtt-Trrre.godliness, your birthright religion ? Away 
with so poor a foundation 1 Are you 
trusting in your prayers, your givings to 
the poor, your attendance on sermons.
yohr honesty, your good nature? Set During a recent visit to the Indian 
__ se on one side, and cry, “Asshur shall River" n gion of Florida, the most faici 
not save us.” All confidences must go natiDg object 1 saw was an Immense 
»*«Je.a. Cbri.t, whom God hu 1.И in , 0„.bàrd from ш,
/.,on lor » fouud.ttoo«к По Him b0„fwmd0„. I r«„t«d ,ye. oo I he 
mu.l bü.1,1 «d uodo other; for , bt tar„„ , went out to pick
'A.ahur ihatl not ..vo ue. «ol.len fruit. Every tree r.-emecl to ,very ,

But, next the, ,„e up «11 ettmti otm ^ itl b,.t M . bountiful
fidence of lh.tr own; “neither will ие * мам, were two lhou.e.,.1 u„. uodly ch.r^ter

Є n .°® ° *4® ol tree lor beauty, to a cedar for solidity,
ur God. It miy be, you have ^d to an olive tree for fruitfulness ; but
»r m”" “ï »nJ rehgtou™.,.. “ lhlt if be hld „„ 

e nrany etrlne. upon whmh you lb„ ldeD rove, ot Florid, he mi, 
might f.,rly depend; 0.6 up blv„8„id| ,■!£, rifbteou. .ball flnrwh 

n . nc like the orange-tree ; he shall bring forth 
1 SP fruit in old age ; he shall be full of sap 

P®?.™*—. , . , , . . and вгееп.” All that bountiful groveIV. Thu lut word ahould induce etn- 8 (o, ,he n.ti.e m] I tree
ner. to returp to tied, tod then we .h,l ,,0!hi th„ „ edlbl. or bl
.,e the com.ng hyth» help You th.t lben„ket so on the mtluml .took ol 
mejre.t .nd good, »d full, tod in- lbl. „,,,„„<1 humto bee,., the convert
wtoil, .troog, you will not return to ; .pi,it of Udd ,ete in the gr.it of
«od. -i on th.t .re nothing, tod lee. g^ce, nnd importe .now n&tore. * Thoee

Acd“then, the Lord help. the coining tb.t r’to m.y come It once. Yo/eei ^.‘“ÆL'ÏÎK “newwï'fîîm Him 

.inner hy.dgreclion to 10 where to turn. Ho help. u. by giving u. worde^but ns he|, BtioreH.lefnh«m He gnothU 
r.k. with you wool., tod turn to the He never help, men to be hypocrite., „Iemccb„g„: «Uerein і. M, K.ther 

lord.*’ “I WH. wentmg to eee the miois He will elto help ue to feel the word. ,uud(lJ„noudrJ,< 
ter,' .eith ote Turn to the Lord ! “1 Ho who give, the word, to .peek will 8 ,aid here on the Word
,l..i„ to enn.„M, with » men Of God." 'g„o n. grace to .pe.k them .moek.ly „ ucb but it i, , eompm-.tiv. word, 
turn to the Lord! tV. rent.nth. book Are nut the» words the true dr.,re. of WLat w^,d b„ mllcb Chrl.
of Jol.. •' I»h,eh of the «UDU mil thon ,our beetle- On your knee., when you „„„Id be very little With toother, 
turii My answer would be : Sinner, get home, pour them out before God. In The gi ,e faour ,/hioh 
-urn II.™ in th.'.inner'. Hr,end, tod ynur pew., while you .re here, prêtent ,,.„tehe.fromlherherdlebor to
leave the Mint. .lone. If thou would.! tbeee potitmn. in .deuce. devote to her pr.yer meeting,or .Sundfty.
i- ... ....... , turn ™t lo Peter nor .1 .me. Let your commg to the Lord now he lcb,u,l clui, i. mite thto whole d.y. do
nor Jol............ І turn to ll,m whom,*! decieive tod eetuel. You h.v. metot ,t .„ted to philuthropy by .ome moneyed
tbeee call “Sluter tod lord." “Тік. lor yem^ tod yet nothin h» bwe m.„ of Hi, herd eented duller
with you word., to.i turn to the Lord." done, home of you htvo been hetong the ooet o, . totoly enpptoor
H.v. you he,....... ... hnWlof turning me pmtoh now fm « nutter of . een , Ç„|ell „uibine. the
10.,,,.,, Who,. oll,d.pr,,.tT Ipr., lury. ThmkofthM! Imel, theotiier lbou..„d, ,biob the millionaire ding.
V, u. .1, ,o un .„„ge, lor there now d.y, with on. who heard me .t New inu> of cU,it, from bl, ,no‘,

.................................. g piie.i, .nd 1J. i. the rmk.trtohtod.tlut he bh. com. out I 0U1 b ^b, lborou',h teaching ol
lord I~u. Ml,,, yen luroed to eee. to oonfe.. hi. Lord *fter hr°r" ti." . miuion.ehool ol... hy tom. humblo 
monies У l»o you look for, rest In sacra thirty years. Slow work this ! Better . , . л , u*i'« ii«ki
mante f Y<hi took that way in vain : for iata than never. Come, my friends, are | Uh lhe de, of one of -iorious 
they ire not lb. way of «Ivtooo. turn you going lo .tick to the mud forever ' I ,b Z. b sDur,e0nSm.ke.
rath.r to tho lord ... ............. re.r.le.1 ,n Kill you !.. out.,do the ,iok.l,.G ".«îl.oTLu ûtrn.clé ,™, l”«t
lb. lotd le.u. Т.ІО wuh you word, throughout „other y«rf God grtot iÏwTVh. to. to l" h
tod t„„ ,o Ih,. lord HI-*». Ag.inet ,ou m.ycry no.^f.k. ...у In, „„„h b,,, „ lb„ m„h
II,m h... .mned. to Him i„U. ,uit, i rtonn u. (rumu.ly I Be. IheLtofn.. tod women.

,h*' lb“ “f»111 b*,a"ï,î”m " Much fruit '' me.n. „„ply the gi,
Ahrtherb.ln.tb». П. Uni help, «ntol h ' “» “ “"Г 'ї lug U, CbrUl the btot >. h.Vtont П»
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. lot |usrddn. He raphes, *•< i, King, «P- **ye’ . '' ***'W1‘1!' '»viour, and make his religion legits

I would tarn to i.e forgiven, but bow can У,,и оЬоо#д У°иг owa '\*uruotlluminous to all around him such 
pvopeily approach your offended persevere m the waу of sinT 1 bot>e ;i , an „ B bountiful fruit iware,

maieely 7 1 am anxious to present such У‘,и ell say, Nay, and that the ^
a petition aa you can accept, but I know Spirit -wilV lead you to carry
not how to draw it up." Suppose this the r<-eoIve.
great kmc were to say, “ I will draw up Hie special call is to the fallen •• lie 
the petition for you," what cootidenoe Vurn for thou hast fallen." Come ye 
the suppliant would feel in presenting '****0 ones, come and wrloome. It is 
the petition : 11. hrmgs to the king his the wandering, for to such is the com
own worth. That prayer is best which msnd si,propriété which snith '• Return, 
is offered in God's own way, and is of f»» « to the forlorn and destitute ,
God'aown prompting. May you present “ 1° thee the fatherless findetb mercy." 
such a prayer at once ! You that are fallen, far oil, fatherless,

“J r° ki“ tho lines as 1 as/Є on them “ I will
... . Û -, ' , r.yL heal thy backsliding ; " come sick one,

П^/оП'ер"  ̂-TTrd".^ S^o!”“' SL^1“' ^

1Г.'к,.:..!^Гіт,Іі:,„7"Ть,.ІІ°Д,Ге Uÿm, hut i,p„u. inmd.torip.ioo, 

cf,. k,.,m.,eo.t you . „ghthtod or “J £d me? Umm „Mud hlmeed

їжд-г^-йла агдай-і

W, Thi next petition ie, . Receive u. gr. f1"‘bi",Vbim com. unto Me, tod
T'K AÏfeî^mTh.t^r.*.]:;
of you by 1,0.1 muet be 0 gnce^ .Ion. bi„ іЬ„ „Ьігіі

. Mb mg but grtoe cto open, dour of .hotoever will, let him lake

?:,г,;гГь:го*їїг„г;£г££
but thoee of mercy. Wo would out -It ether you Ml mto the urm. of 
lo he detit withtoeording to our merlu; 6™е, for H„ bon . e.kc : Amen.

. the I/Ord that He hath not

His invitation shows that He does so. 
lie says, "Kcturn, for thou hast fallen.’
11 my hearer, Last thou tried to bide that 
fall ? Art thou sitting h«rc and trying 
to forget thy rum? The Lord does not 
forget :t, and docs not wish you to forget 
it. H.- seta it before your mind, and 

you come to Him as a fallen person. 
The Lord Jesus Christ receives sinners 
a* sinners. He does not want them to 
change their character and then come, 
hut they are coining to Him for a change, 
і .'оте ая ьinner*; with your evil habits, 
your guilt, your condemnation, your 
spiritual death, and your corruption. 
Come just as you are.

III. Now let us eee how our grsi 
ні meets us, and provides for us the 
lp in coming.
The Iuor.1 bel
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saith the
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to Christ in small things and 

every day Is the secret 
A peach-tree, or 

not leap into a bounty of 
y one spasmodic effort. an orchard 

does not ripen under a single day’s sun 
shine. Every rain drop, every sunbeam, 

toil does its part. A 
іап is a growth. To finish 

a mere religion 
rmone and sacraments

re<l.return in.і .tin Lord
» lb'll It)" thlnr Inl'lU 

word*, end turn to the Lord ; «ay

—lime a. 11 :

ttoy
Hr-

Shefou"!

C«'l ve ue g
We are in the last chapter of the book 

of the pro,-bet Hcs- a Throughout the 
book there has been thunder ; some 
times a low rumbling, as of a datant 
tempest, sometime peal on peal, as of a 
storm immedistely overhead, 
the ten p*at has gathered all 
Here it culminates. You

th4n of. a sift er slmwr 
To use another figure, the 

of Hotel is like » great trmi wherein
Lav • appeared agair.st the a ecus 

ed, and. the argumenta and excuses of 
the gmiiv have been unswered nnd haf 
fled All has been heard for them, and 
much, very much sgsinat them, nnd the 
cons h led stand at the bar to bear their 

JWhold the Judge, instead of 
lie vth, si retches out Hie 

ue condemned, and in tones of 
•• 11 Israel, return.”

cbaptei

rrb a prickly 
flow< r, »o

l.vmg lor ivUnet 
of large fruitful 
an oiaugo, doe*
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hil.Him, Take away
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*ry rain drop, every sunbeam, 
och ol subsoil does its part. A 
Christian is a growth. To finish 
ily character by a mere religion
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sîlod

must grow by the 
fibre of the slender 
Id up a half bushel of 

cringes is very different from a little 
willow switch ; it is the steady compact
ing process that makes that little limb 
like a steel wire. Such is a healthy tod 
holy believer's life. Every honest prayer 
that is breathed, every cross that ig car
ried, every trial that is well endured, 
every good work for oar fellow men lov-

of every sort ; 
our moral life, 
anything else 
“Some trust it 
pts, but w 
the Lord o

think you 
these trusts. Pu ta way every con 
in fourself, in whatever fashion

And now 
its force.

Got
bel

expect the 
Lo, insteadb* even to des рв our ignorance and our 

us direction as to what 
the second verse. “Ah!" 

sinner, “ I do not knpw what to 
take with ns in approaching the Most 
High.” The answer is. “Take with you 
words.” Your heart is right ; you are 
longing for salvation : you need not say, 

-'herewith shall I come before the 
Lord, and bow myself before the high 

oil ?” “Take with you words you 
plenty of them. The heart must 

be there first, and then nothing more is 
asked than “words.” Cheap enough is 
this offering. Leaves of the wood are 
not so easy to come at. Th e is simple

rcy.
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ly done, every littie apt that is con- 
jutly performed for Christ's glory, 
o make the Christian character 

, and to load its broad boughs 
“applet of gold ” for God'a “ baskets 
ver.”—Examiner.

YOU WAN'scientiolenience.
Iironoui.cmg 
hands to tàù< 
pity rues, " 11 Israel,

I bis m a Wonderful 
the >n-l of such a book, 
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gather ю fair a 
but so it it : where tin abou
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What proof can we give that our life 
is bid with Christ in God ? How can we 
best show that our 
merely a name, but 

1. By confessing 
world. As we prolçjs, so must 
It is no task to profess Christ 
men. Not all profesiors of Christianity 
are confessors of Christ. Not all dare to 
own the Master in the midst of a faith
less and unbelieving age. But be 
of it, that no battle was ever won by 
hiding our colors or placing our light 
under a bushel. In tbese days, when 
•in stalks in the streets and meets us at 
every corner, it is imperative that all 
found ua should know whose we are and 

Ue who bravely glories 
u, and openly confesses his 

t»e the faith of all ages, who 
his word* by his deeds, etc.—is 

if that he is living for

mî:
re abound 

I e more rich in m 
last of limes : and yet no chap

ter m I be Bib'o* miyht in the natural 
order of thing", èave been more terrible 
in judgment. S\ litre wé looked for the 
blackhest of darknee», beholds noontide 
Of light !

f. Pin

* Bible < і
Christianity is not 

a life ?
Christ before the

Acadia Mine-, N. 8., 
Hr. Gates,—Dear Rlr : I wai 

tho sick headache for fourtee 
medical eklll and many prepai 
of without receiving much t 
used your

BUSINESS CARDS.
tho overworked

4. CHAMBERLAIN A BON.
Undertakers,

Ware room, Offloe and Resides*
146 Mill Stbebt, Portland, N. B.
Щ', Orders from the country will reoetvs 

special attention. 8 all «faction gnaranUed. 
Telephone Oom muni cation night or day.

r«t, n'tire the call to come.
Israel, return unto the Ixinl thy 

God.” t>h, that the cell m*y be made 
etfectui 1 this day. It і» |i. very instruc 
live call ; for it tells th«* «inner exactly 
what he has t • do. Return ; that is 
reverse your course- The course you 
have taken is the opposite of that whioh 
you ought t<< have taken ^ therefore, 
• ome back. You have cone from God , 
come back to God ’You have been 
prayerle«a ; begin to prayt You bave 
been hardened ; yield lo the Wor 
You hare twee full ol cavil» . belt 
even aa a little child. Uefwse the en 
gine. Take the other tr і k “ Return I" 
is but a «nigh- word, but that word is

ve, l* cause

LIFE of MAN В
Invigorating t

and one bottle baa made a cn 
have not been Iron bled In I 
*lnce. Yours truly,

OHIPMAN’S PATENTwhom wo aorve. 
m the Cro 
fait

YOUR SUPIIS ONI OF TER

BestFamilïFloiifs made inCanedi IB SOLICITED F<
wrd.
eve giving a real proo 

and Ш Christ.
"2. To assume
ards the woild. It is easy enough to 

,t-we are Chriatiiuis, hut not ao 
easy to put on the meek, bumble, forgiv
ing Christ. The meekness of Christianity 

tree is now, aa ever, a stumbling block. The 
world still hesitates to forgive, etc A 
nun, therefore, who shows himself 
vigorous ш restraining his carnal self, 
who l«allies bravely with the. ruing tide 
of oarnal impulses, who is rend y to re 
turn good tor evil, etc., proves that 
hrul la living and speaking to him.

'•wri t, gentle " Daughter " of the I sl«t of ! fluence for g Mid. His meekness, charily, 
Wight's l-oor “ dairyman !" in thy lonely sympathy, etc., will protn that he has 
sick chamber thou didst visld ripe clue taken Christ lor his modeL He will be 
ten of grace that have refreshed many в I an apostle lor Christ, and < .'heist will live 
dweller in lordly mansions, and in col and speak ш him u> all around.— A'#» 
lege halls. She “ did what she oodld." bury lhmit Mayatine.
Runyan, tbenrmoeof allegorisls, Wosley, 
thv prince of church’^frganiserm, Judsoti, 
the prince of modern missionaries, shook 
doe n their fruits over Christendom

„t?dEs; c"°,r “ •*',i і""™, ч « w~‘.
РИЛИ *оа. = WOODIL

e tb- attitude of Christ to 
ih to GERMAN

IT CONTAINS

NO t¥M
full of meaning.

The word i« sl»o uistrûeti 
it*ays. " Return onto the 
not only look 10 Go-1, but u-turn 
Arise, and go unto your I a'her 
barely think of it, "but do it 
return part of the way 
that good e..-*tom and 
but come right b»ck

arm». It :» “I no u-e 'or i n- proligal to 
say, •• 1 wiIT arise,” unle.s he adds, " and 

Father." It is of to use his 
far і ff country for another ; 

us! be «aid of him. “ And be 
to bis Father." 
eti'П we can give Ui 
—R.-verse your course 

your reversed course of 
you to God Him*elf. How 

surely will he need the abounding grace 
of God for am bi woik aathts ! fur Virgil's 
lines arc tru

THOMAS L. HAY,
IIRSSRAL DBALKS 1*

HIDES, SKINS, and WOOL.
H*Vi<b‘«i Cracked Cnrn'and OaU, Hlddltnn 

aud It ran. beRtofeltiiià alwatRi.ii hand.walks aeoordmg 
his time, conlo this ani

aaSs* Mlsstaa Hah. N.,me,h.« Цмп.
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SAINT JOHN, в.

Jan as A Mai.

Injurious Ingredients, of wh 
the Baking powders are bow <
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I flbey could be weary of the! 
find. In our great Mock, an a 

variety or kkw me Iodine.

The best dire old musto are el 
hr, and the

numerous than theDe■ ville Building. Frtàb Wa Street.
of life,... 
life lead

a sinner і*

l eulaUs.—T1* dolly Farm* 
ola., $Я SS dot ) New. br1„h

Сім.. «:, «u dos. I Root, for ЙО

ЄТ JOHN, 1ST. В.In the sight of (lod, greatness does 
*!' ■ I not depend on the ex tout of our sphere, 

L or ou the effect produced, but on the 
wbo і I'"*" o' »'«*• ™ W •■>"'. ІП the

lb " has wilk w**,ck Goal’s will is urfloroied, the 
’ spirit in which trials are borne, and

i-arneetnoes with which goodness it lo 
and pur.uod. ft’. K f Ahawâay.

— Be not anxious about tomorrow. 
Do today's only ; fight to-day's temp 
talion ; and do not weaken and distract 
yourself by looking forward to things 
you cannot see, and oould not 
«land if you saw them. Enough for you 
that God is just and merciful, and will 
reward every man according to his work 

Kingsley.

they won no higher honor than 
• me of thesu magnificent bears 
" yielded his fruit every mon 
lately bei-n transplanted to a higher 
clime, amid the loving lamentations of 
God's people of every name. I did not 
agree with my beloved brother, How an! 
Crosby, in all his utterances, or app 
of all his methods ; but, oh, how widely 
did be spread his branches, bow bravely 
he withstood the gales, and how bounte 
oualy did he yield the “ fruits of the 

amid the arid atmosphere of our 
city H reels 1 

8a3h Christians as these are veil 
rooted ; like those prolific orange-trees 
that struck down deep through the sur 
face sands, and found their moisture 
and nutrition in the rich undersoil. No 
part of a tree is so invisible, and none is 
so important as its roots. The condition 
of a tree continually reports vhere its I 

t they are about. A

SMS,,r±.LV,"ASliietSf
But IO та-tu r u ami e-iTl the uup*r ekU—, 
In tot* the task and mlghiy Uhoi l e*.

LAMP GOODS. u mlay He hoots like Fraise I
or $4*1 doa.) Em# rape : ви»
eta, or gg-W doa) Emerson 
New awl rl I aal «м> a і* (lfi
Tonny A Hoffman.

Choirs constantly se 
—«ПО numbers of 
lions, rle., I to 

( irgaeLU .furnished with > 
other music, and players o 
tare, Mandolins, Banjos, so 
■trumente, nuppltrd wit 
inusto. Hand for tuts and V 

EaimoB'a Vocal Metbo 
■art lea* aad Has a Vol* 
now and superior method.

the
rod I•ksnd. lt».r. , Braekrt, l ibrary, Htodsal, 

Table.and Hand Lamps, Burners,Chimney», 
•Wick*. N hades, Globs*, l.antariiR. Oil and 
Hplrll Htovae, As.

help reminding you that this 
and practical exhortation is 

rery pathetic call. Possibly totut- 
m«y ban- had to pleadjvitb one of 

chil lren, who has iWen very 
threatened to do that 

l have been exceedingly mju 
. You have said, “Oh, do not 

so, my son ! Oh, do not so, my daughter!' 
and you have thrown your soul intoy 
pleading. Even thus doth 
aacn-d pathos, with love welling up from 
the depth of His heart, plead with every 
sinner before me, and He words the*1

1 cannot one sin, 
not wish 
** Take it away !

mat

wilful, 

nous to him
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J. R. CAMERON, 64 Prince Win. St.
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God, with —Char lee

— The sou! in its

curious I 
chamber 
walls which

highest sensu is a 
parity for God. It is like a 
chamber added on to being, a 

with elastic and contractile 
can be expanded, with God 

guest, inimitably ; but which, with- 
od, shrinks and shrivels until 

ge of the divine is gone, and G 
image is left without God's 
Nature has her revenge upon neglect as 
well as upon extravagance. Misuse 
with her is as mortal a sin as abuse— 
Uenry Drummond.
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Walker A Paon, A. J. Walxse <é(Jo
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thus—
thy God.”-

1 remind you.aho, that, pathetic 
it is a divine call, “і I Israel, re 
Who saith it '.’ The prophet ! 

and more than the prophet : li« 
opbel's God. He 
hat he willed 

er, but that he 
If it were шу call 
with small blame ;

Maker

pleading 
the Lord

who pleads is tb- pri 
sw< are by His own life t 
the death of the 
unto Ніш and live 
you might 
but it is G 
call in vain

.. Israel, return unto )aal

Q THE BEST COUGH MEI 
И :old by Diuooim xmi

roots are and wha
©daund mean»* de 

he roots of our
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Two young womet 
?re working togeth

years ago may bang oter on the church side of the 
cotton fac ' wall, their roots run under the wall, and 

tory in , New England. • As earnest are in the bad soil of “ the world ’’ on the 
Christians they felt deeply concerned other side. Uutwardly, there is a Chris 
for the salvation ol the heathen. The tian profession ; inwardly, there is no
younger was willing to consecrate her fresh, full heart union to Jesus ; for Ho
life to mission work ; but, with her hath declared that ‘‘except ye abide in,
slender means, saw no prospect of ob Me ye can bear no fruit." Some profess 
taining an education which would qualify mg ('hriatians root down into covetous 
her for such a life. Her companion ness. There is no use in shaking their

equal interest in foreign missions, branches with the vein hope of tilli 
but realized that she was nob endowed basket of benevolence. Others are 
for such rAsponsible work, if she could jn eoil, never moistened or fertilized by
not go, shp could aid in preparing her prayer. Others root down into secret
young friebd for tho mission field. She sensualities and fleshly indulgences.
leservedUFom her earnings barely su Hi David's temptation came through his
cient for food and clothing, often exer eyes: but David’s gross sin came up
cising the severest self denial, and de from hla impure hear!. Therefore it was
voted all the rest to tho education of | that he cried out in penitent agony, “0, ! 
her companion. She lived long enough : God, create in me a clean hrart !" The ! rooms be
to complete her la*k. Her friend, reason why so many apparently “ re- ! turbulent past
equipped for her mission, was ready formed " men and women go back to : will not endure to be cro
with her husband to sail for Siam, and I their cups, or their sensualities, 's that 1 gether with the world in our strait

nner was laid ; their roots were never transplanted into j ings ; a holy vacuity must make way for
one what she ! union with Christ ; they were never re | Him in our bosoms. The divine pattern

years her friend newed in the inner man by the Divine of devotion, in whom the Godhead dwelt
ueband s toil in Siam and Spirit. bodily, retires into the mount to pray ;
helped him to give the New a genuine fruit-bearer draws his in- He that carried heaven with Him would

millions in their own spirations of conduct from bin deep j wen thus leave the world below
ced with him as she down heart loyalty to Jesus Christ. Alas ! how can we hope to mount up to

the bar These are tho motives which subdue heaven in our thoughts if we have the
in their selfishness ; these the holy affections clogs of earthly cares hanging at our 

which hold him aa stout roots hold the heels !—Bishop Ball. 
tree alike from the severities of wintry
gales or the parching droughts of sum- — Our only possibility of bearing any 
шсг. Grand old Paul seems never to fruit worthy of our natures and of God’s 
have had a barren branch : he was al- purpose concerning us, is by vital union 
ways abounding in the work of the Lord, with Jesus Christ. If we have not that. 
A drought never affects a well rooted there may be plenty of activity and 
Christian, whose soul is in constant con- rûountains of work in our lives, but there 
nection with the fount-head of all will be no fruit. Only that is fruit which 
spiritual power. Some church members pleases God and is conformed to His pur- 
are never flourishing except during the pose concerning ns, and all the rest of 
heavy rains of a revival season. All the your busy doings is no more the fruit a 
rest of the .time they show dingy, cob man should bear than cank
webbed branches, and rather puny and or than oik-galls are acorns
knotty fruit. If pastors get віск of such but the work of a creeping gr 
periodical professors, how weary the eased excrescences that sut* into them-
Master must be with them ! But the selves the juices that should swell the
joy of every minister is that glossy fruit. Open your hearts to Christ and 
leafed Christian, who, when the com- let His life and spirit come into you, and 

nity is spiritually dry as Florida then you will “ have your fruit unto holi- 
sands, keeps nis heart fresh, bis prayers ness, and the end, everlasting life.’’—Dr. 
fervent, his purse open, and his daily Maclaren.
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